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11 A superachromatic quarter-wave retarder using an arbitrary number of waveplates in a broadband spectral range
12 has been proposed. Their design is based on the optimization of a merit function, the achromatism degree (AcD),
13 which represents a global behavior metric for the retardation. By means of this technique, the thickness and
14 azimuth of each waveplate is determined. The achromatism degree is a measure of the distance between the overall
15 retardation and a target retardation weighted by the spectrum of the incident light. We report on a particular case
16 where all waveplates are made of quartz. As application examples, the design of a quarter-wave retarder using two,
17 three, and four waveplates in the spectral ranges of 500–700 nm and 400–1000 nm was studied. The numerical
18 results show that for these ranges, the best designs obtained present a maximum difference of 0.013° and 0.010°
19 with respect to the target retardation, respectively. In addition, an analysis of their achromatic stability is
20 presented. These results can be applied in the aerospace industry, spectroscopic ellipsometry, and spectrogoni-
21 ometry, among others. © 2016 Optical Society of America





25 High-purity polarized light is essential in numerous experi-
26 ments and applications [1,2]. To obtain polarized light, linear
27 polarizers [3], birefringence waveplates [4], and Fresnel rhombs
28 [5], among others, can be used. Since the beginning of linear
29 mathematical representations of optical systems carried out by
30 Jones and Mueller [6,7], the design of achromatic configura-
31 tions, that is, the capability of working properly inside a broad
32 spectral range, has been deeply analyzed. Pancharatnam showed
33 the possibility of obtaining an achromatic system using three
34 birefringent plates of the same material placed in a cascade,
35 and by establishing conditions in the retardation and the ori-
36 entation of waveplates (Pancharatnam’s type). Therefore, the
37 system behaves as an equivalent retarder element in a wide spec-
38 tral range [4]. Using this idea, several works have been proposed
39 where the achromatic system is formed with only a couple of
40 waveplates [8,9,10]. Afterward, Hariharan pointed out how
41 achromatic configurations can be achieved by imposing con-
42 tour conditions with two waveplates of different materials
43 and specific thicknesses [11], and how to choose the materials
44 of the waveplates [12]. Recently, some techniques have been
45suggested in order to improve the achromatism. For instance,
46one work combined two twisted nematic liquid-crystal cells
47where the material dispersion is considered [13], while another
48used stacks of thin films, which also allows the design of a uni-
49form phase delay in both the passband and stopband [14]
50through the imitation of biological structures as the eyes of sto-
51matopod crustaceans, which inspired the creation of periodi-
52cally multilayered structures comprising two different types
53of arrays of nanorods [15], etc. However, these methods are
54generally expensive and difficult to carry out.
55Another possibility to design achromatic systems is the use
56of subwavelength gratings. When the period of a diffraction
57grating is smaller than the wavelengths of the incident light,
58the grating can be considered an optically anisotropic medium
59[16,17]. An alternative way is to provide more degrees of free-
60dom to the achromatic system by increasing the number of
61waveplates. Masson proposed an achromatic system with six
62waveplates, where the thickness and the angle of each quartz
63plane is optimized [18]. Ma applied a simulated annealing
64algorithm for designing a multilayer achromatic system with
65three, six, and ten layers [19]. With the same algorithm,
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66 Chen optimizes a nine-piece system through a merit function
67 that incorporates the optical axis and output linearity [20].
68 Nevertheless, these studies were carried out in the range of tera-
69 hertz. When studies are focused on the visible range, commer-
70 cial waveplates (quarter- and half-waveplates) are normally
71 used, and their optimization is limited [21–23].
72 The aim of this work is to present a simple and accurate
73 technique for the design of superachromatic quarter-wave
74 retarders based on the Jones equivalence theorem, where the
75 equivalent retardation is obtained by using a cascade of wave-
76 plates. The superachromatism is achieved by the optimization
77 of the thickness and the angle of the waveplates with respect to
78 the reference axis. The work is divided into several parts. In
79 Section 2, the overall retardation of a system with N waveplates
80 is given through the optimization of the thicknesses and the
81 azimuths when the material is fixed. In Section 3, the numerical
82 results when the chosen material is quartz are evaluated for two
83 wide spectral ranges, including the visible and infrared spectra.
84 Finally, the achromatic stability of the obtained configuration
85 in higher spectral ranges is analyzed in Section 4. The main
86 results are summarized in Section 5.
87 2. THEORETICAL ANALYSIS
88 Let us consider the scheme shown in Fig. 1. An optical system
89 M is formed by N waveplates, which are placed in a cascade.
90 In mathematical terms, M is obtained as the product of N
91 waveplates matrices, Cjϕj ; δj, j  1;…; N , which are char-
92 acterized by their retardations δj and the azimuths of their fast
93 axis ϕj with respect to the reference axis. Without loss of gen-
94 erality, the fast axis of the first plate will be defined as reference
95 axis ϕ1  0; therefore, the angles ϕj represent the angle be-
96 tween the fast axis of the first waveplate and the fast axis of
97 the waveplate in position j. Moreover, the system is immersed
98 in air, illuminated with a spectrum gλ, and the incidence an-
99 gle is normal to each waveplate. Thus,
M  CN ϕN ; δN    C1ϕ1; δ1 
Q
j
Cjϕj ; δj: 1





101where λ represents the incident wavelength, d j represents the
102thickness of the each waveplate, and the difference Δn  ne −
103no is the birefringence of the material, ne and no being the
104extraordinary and ordinary refractive indexes of the material,
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106where i is the imaginary unit. Since matrices Cϕj ; δj are uni-







108where the symbol X  denotes the complex conjugate of X , and
109A  Aϕj; δj and B  Bϕj ; δj are complex expressions.
110Therefore, according to the equivalence theorem [24], every
111unitary matrix can be decomposed by the product of a rotator
112and a retarder, that is, M  RΨCθ;Δ. Thus, the overall







ReA2  ReB2 : (5)
115The expressions for the equivalent azimuth,Ψ, and the rotation
116angle, θ, will not be used in the optimization. In order to obtain
117an achromatic retarder in a certain spectral range, the overall
118retardation, Δ, should be constant and independent of the
119wavelength. However, that is an unrealistic situation. Thus,
120the goal of the designing of an achromatic retarder is to achieve
121a very flat retardation curve that can be approximated by a con-
122stant line. The achromatic performance of an optical system in
123a spectral interval can be measured using the achromatism degree
124(AcD) [26]. However, in our work, a redefinition of the AcD is
125presented due to simplicity; thus, with the redefinition, the unit
126of AcD is given simply in degrees. This merit function is
127defined as the difference between the overall retardation of
128the system, Δ, and a target retardation, Δ0, weighed by the
129spectrum gλ as follows:
AcD 
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃR





130where Ω represents an interval of wavelengths, i.e., the spectral
131range. As a consequence, AcD ≥ 0 is equally null when the sys-
132tem is absolutely achromatic, and Δ  Δ0  cte. Therefore,
133the maximum achromatism is achieved when the value of
134AcD is at its minimum. For a system composed by a set of N
135waveplates, AcD will depend on the thicknesses d⃗ 
136d 1; d 2;…; dN , the materials Δn
!  Δn1;Δn2;…;ΔnN ,
137and the azimuths ϕ⃗  0;ϕ2;ϕ3;…;ϕN  of the waveplates,
138that is, AcD  AcDd⃗ ; ϕ⃗; Δn!. Note that ϕ1  0 is the refer-
139ence axis. Therefore, an optimization of the AcD through the
140azimuth, thickness, or material of the waveplates can be used
F1:1 Fig. 1. Scheme of system M under studio. A set of N waveplates of
F1:2 the same material is placed in a cascade configuration. Cjϕj ; δj is the
F1:3 matrix of the j-th waveplate, where ϕj is the azimuth, δj is the retar-
F1:4 dation, and d j is the thickness.
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141 to obtain an achromatic configuration. Since the birefringence of
142 the materials presents a complex dependence with the wave-
143 length given, for example, by the Sellmeier relation, the optimi-
144 zation of the material increases the complexity of numerical
145 analysis [27]. For this reason, an optimization using only
146 azimuths and thicknesses will be carried out.
147 3. NUMERICAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
148 In this section, the interesting case where all waveplates are
149 made of quartz is studied. The use of this material, which is
150 widely used in many industries, such as the aerospace industry,
151 is due to its excellent optical properties [27,28] and low cost.
152 Note that although in this analysis, a plane spectrum has been
153 used as the incident light, gλ  constant  1, more complex
154 spectra can be considered without loss of validity in the results
155 presented. Under this hypothesis, Eq. (6) can be minimized
156 using the thicknesses d⃗ and the azimuths ϕ⃗. The value of
157 the employed birefringence for the quartz has been taken from
158 Ghosh [27]:
n2o − 1 
0.663044λ2





























159 Also, we have assumed that the medium wherein the system is
160 immersed is air. The transmittance of surfaces should also be
161 considered using Fresnel coefficients in order to determine the
162 energy losses. Nevertheless, in normal incidence, the transmis-
163 sion at the surface does not change the state of polarization, and
164 is not relevant for our analysis. To improve energy losses, an
165 anti-reflection coating on the surface can be used.
166 Several minimization processes of AcD for the configura-
167 tions composed by two, three, and four waveplates in the spec-
168 tral ranges of 500–700 nm and 400–1000 nm have been
169 performed. We have chosen these ranges due to their particular
170 use in the field of optics. However, the use of other spectral
171 ranges is possible. The aim was to achieve a quarter-wave super-
172 achromatic retarder illuminated with a flat spectrum, therefore,
173 Δ0  π∕2. Other achromatic wave retarders λ∕N can be ob-
174 tained by changing the target retardation. As an optimization
175 tool, the simplex search method of Lagarias et al. has been used
176 [29]. This method is implemented in MATLAB software with
177 the fminsearch algorithm, which finds the minimum of the un-
178 constrained multivariable function using the derivative-free
179 method [30]. In order to find the best possible parameters, each
180 simulation of the achromatic system has been repeated with
181 different random seeds at least 1000 times. In Table 1, the op-
182 timal thicknesses and azimuths of the waveplates obtained for
183 each achromatic configuration are shown. In particular, for the
184 spectral range 400–1000 nm, the best result, AcD  0.038°, is
185 achieved for the system with four waveplates, and d 1 
186 30.7 μm, d 2  92.1 μm, d 3  30.7 μm, d 4  46.0 μm,
187ϕ2  109.4°, ϕ3  35.3°, and ϕ4  87.7°, while for the con-
188figurations of the three and two waveplates are AcD  0.28°
189and AcD  3.67°, respectively. Note that the order of the wave
190plates of the system is given by the matrix product, Eq. (1).
191Therefore, the achromatic system with four waveplates im-
192proves one and two orders of magnitude over the configurations
193of three and two waveplates in this spectral range, respectively.
194The overall retardation versus wavelength for N  4 and N 
1953 waveplates with the optimized parameters of Table 1 is shown
196in Fig. 2(a). In order to determine the maximum fluctuation
197of the retardation, we have used the parameter f ΩN , which is
198defined as
f ΩN  maxΩΔ −minΩΔ; (9)
199where Ω is the evaluated spectral range, N is the number of
200waveplates of the system M , and max and min are the global
201maximum and the global minimum of the overall retardationΔ
202in Ω. When N  3, Δ fluctuates between a maximum value of
20391.28° and a minimum value of 89.20°, that is, f 400–10003 
2042.08°. When N  4, the fluctuation is between 90.08° and
20589.86°, so f 400–10004  0.22°. When the spectral range is lim-
206ited to 500–700 nm, the method is able to decrease the value of
207AcD by two and three orders of magnitude, achieving an ach-
208romatism degree of 0.0018° and 0.0015° for the configurations
209with N  3 and N  4 waveplates, respectively. In this case,
210there are no large differences between the configurations of
211N  3 and N  4; the overall variations are f 500–7003 
2120.013° and f 500–7004  0.0096°, respectively [Fig. 2(b)].
213Therefore, the choice of one combination or another depends
Table 1. Optimized parameters for the achromatic
systemswithN  2, 3, and 4waveplates and two different
wavelength rangea
T1:1N 400–1000 nm 500–700 nm
T1:22 d 1  15.7 μm d 1  31.0 μm
T1:3d 2  31.2 μm d 2  16.0 μm
T1:4ϕ2  54.1° ϕ2  59.1°
T1:5AcD  3.67° AcD  0.20°
T1:6f 400–10002  19.74° f 500–7002  1.07°
T1:73 d 1  15.4 μm d 1  63.8 μm
T1:8d 2  61.8 μm d 2  95.7 μm
T1:9d 3  30.9 μm d 3  15.9 μm
T1:10ϕ2  69.6° ϕ2  86.0°
T1:11ϕ3  2.5° ϕ3  34.5°
T1:12AcD  0.28° AcD  0.0018°
T1:13f 400–10003  2.08° f 500–7003  0.013°
T1:144 d 1  30.7 μm d 1  275.3 μm
T1:15d 2  92.1 μm d 2  212.3 μm
T1:16d 3  30.7 μm d 3  94.4 μm
T1:17d 4  46.0 μm d 4  15.7 μm
T1:18ϕ2  109.4° ϕ2  90:0°
T1:19ϕ3  35.3° ϕ3  86.0°
T1:20ϕ4  87.7° ϕ4  34.5°
T1:21AcD  0.030° AcD  0.0015°
T1:22f 400–10004  0.22° f 500–7004  0.0096°
ad j and ϕj are the thickness and the azimuth of the j waveplate, AcD is the
achromatism degree of the optimized configuration and f ΩN is the maximum
fluctuation of the overall retardation Δ. ϕ1  0° is the reference axis and the
order of the wave plates of the system is given by the matrix product, Eq. (1).
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214 on the space requirements of the system. These results re-
215 present an improvement of two orders of magnitude over pre-
216 vious works [21–23].
217 4. STABILITY OF ACD
218 Another important aspect to consider is the tolerances of the
219 achromatic systems obtained in the previous section when the
220 wavelength range is different from the spectral range of the de-
221 sign. Therefore, in this section, the stability of the AcD using
222 the optimal parameters is discussed for higher intervals of wave-
223 lengths. Since jΔ − Δ0j2gλ ≥ 0, then AcD ≥ 0 for all λ, and
224 as a consequence, when Ω1 and Ω2 are two spectral intervals
225 such as Ω1 ⊂ Ω2, then AcDd⃗ ; ϕ⃗Ω1 ≤ AcDd⃗ ; ϕ⃗Ω2 . If c1 is
226 the center of the interval Ω1 and r1 its radio, i.e., Ω1 
227 c1 − r1; c1  r1	, then the stability of AcD can be analyzed
228 by taking higher intervals, c1 − r1 − ϵ; c1  r1  ϵ	, and plot-
229 ting the AcD in terms of ϵ, ϵ being the extra radio of the
230 higher intervals. This property has been verified in both
231 spectral ranges. In the first one, Ω1  500; 700	 since
232Ω2  300; 900	, and in the second one, Ω 01  400; 1000	
233and Ω 02  300; 1100	; also, ϵ  200 nm and ϵ  100 nm,
234respectively. In Fig. 3, the stabilities for both cases are shown.
235When the spectral range is Ω1  500; 700	, the stability of the
236systems with N  3 (dashed red line) and N  4 (dashed
237green line) are quite similar. In fact, for ϵ ≤ 20 nm, both
238stabilities are equal, whereas for ϵ > 20 nm, the stability for
239N  4 is the highest. It is the maximum difference between
240the global maximum of both functions, 0.54°. Unlike the
241previous range, when the spectral range is Ω 01  400; 1000	,
242the configuration with N  4 is always the most stable: it is
243AcD < 1.6° for ϵ < 10 nm.
2445. CONCLUSIONS
245In this work, superachromatic quarter-wave retarders in a broad
246spectral range have been designed by means of an arbitrary
247number of quartz waveplates. The thicknesses and azimuths
248of the waveplates are obtained by optimizing the achromatism
F2:1 Fig. 2. Overall retardation Δ versus wavelength λ with the configu-
F2:2 rations of the N  3 (dashed line) and N  4 (solid line) waveplates
F2:3 and the optimization parameters shown in Table 1 for (a) a spectral
F2:4 range of 400–1000 nm and (b) a spectral range of 500–700 nm.
F3:1Fig. 3. Stability of AcD for the optimized configuration in both
F3:2spectral ranges (a) 500–700 nm, and (b) 400–1000 nm, with the
F3:3configurations of N  2 (line with small dashes), N  3 (line with
F3:4longer dashes) and N  4 (dashed–dotted line). The waveplates use
F3:5the optimal parameters shown in Table 1.
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249 degree, AcD. As an example, this optimization has been carried
250 out for a set of waveplates made of quartz in two spectral ranges,
251 400–1000 nm and 500–700 nm, for a plane spectrum. The
252 best simulated achromatic configurations are obtained when
253 the system consists of four waveplates in both spectral ranges,
254 with a maximum fluctuation of the overall retardation Δ in the
255 aforementioned spectral ranges of f 400–10004  0.22° and
256 f 500–7004  0.0096°, respectively. These values represent re-
257 markable results in superachromatic configurations inside those
258 spectral ranges. In addition, the stability of the achromatic
259 behavior of the configuration has been analyzed for higher in-
260 tervals of wavelengths in both spectral ranges. The stability
261 grows when the number of waveplates is increased. In particu-
262 lar, the configurations with N  4 waveplates represent a re-
263 markable result in both achromatic retardation and stability.
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